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itness Tells of Alleged License Payments
'%dsroe-

vind.s pushed a rain on tls 
rly hours of the morn inn 

a welcome advent for 
wet nqrther. We only 
this is one time that the 

jrill be thoroughly saturat- 
is one time that just a 

beeze and aniff”  could

SLAYING OF 
THREE BEING 
INVESTIGATED

By United Pri
LAW TON. ’ Oltla., Nov. 2.—A

^eral days in bed. The triple slaying in which a mother 
jo to awoid it ii to dres* and son were shot and a daughter
ep dry .and at the first 
cold, see your doctor, 

non cold is contagious, 
and costly. Many of 

be

clubbed to death was investigated 
here today

Strange circumstance^ surround
ed the deaths of Mrs. Robert Hay- j 

avoided by ordinary ter, 50; her son, Sidney, 17, and ! 
nse methods of precau- daughter, Nell, 14. The bodies 
if you get one, see your were found in their home last night j 

,d go U> bed. by police who broke in when neigh-
------ | hors became alarmed. No men)-

Hardware bt Furniture' tiers o f the family had been seen 
have placed their stock j since last Friday, 
da of “ Cyclone”  Johnson! Close to the hand of the youth j 

No expense has been « ’» *  »  pistol, but officers could not stocks 
bring before the people say if  the boy had killed his mother ’ 
tages o f attending this and sister and himself pr whether 

all were killed by another person.

4,511 Bales of 
Cotton Ginned In 
County This Year
According to a report on cotton 

ginned prior to Oct. 18, made by 
the department of agriculture, 
Kastland county had ginned 4,511 
bales prior to that date in 1933, as 
rompaied to 1,118 bales ginned on 
the same date in 1932.

The reports this year have been 
running far ahead o f the ginnings 
of last year, due partly to the in
creased production and partly to 
the fact that the crop was much 
earlier this year than in 1932.

Orators Will
Duel Over N R A

Markets
By United Prm 

Closing selected New Y o r k

Monday, Nov. 6, Is 
Trades Day Here

sale o f hardware,
| glassware and a thousand 
ngs that this big store 
In discussion with Mr. 
states, " I  am determin- 
the people of this entire 

Jy the advantage of pric- 
merc handier' that they 
r̂d o f before in many a 
illy realise that the re-, .
prices of every piece of detail Merchants 

lise in our big stock i* states that a good

Monday, Nov. 6. is regular 
! trades day in Eastland and H. C. 
| I *avis, secretary o f the Eastland 

association, 
program has

gher today, hut when i been arranged, which will include 
ready got it. and too <■■** » n(1 « ont r"P'"K. novelty

I it there is no reason to events for both men and women 
and expert the people to .and cow milking, 

lug her prices. So I have, The First Monday trades day 
ders 't o  Mr. 'Cyclone' wa* revived in Eastland about one 

[to  sell it." The sale and a half >'ear* “8 ° and w h  
turday Nov. 4th First Monday since there has been

1 a program rendered. Mr. Davis
L. . .. . „  ... wishes to express his appreciation
\\d * ■ *  Republicans arc nnd ^  o f the merchanU o f Kast- 
Jl set to make an attack ,>nd to the w of this trwJ,  tor. 
democratic administration ^  for tbeir oo-operation in 

Congress convenes. We maki' thew trBd„  d ev* ntg a 
tubt but what things will RUfce„g W 1 they hav„  b,.en B
op and fly when it does cceM The people have not 
tie side attacks are being np|y attfn(jei  ̂ the programs, but
* tlm® 4° t,™c no.w, I the. have taken part in the pro- 
coming bolder and bold-1 KrmmR and 0ften have rendered 

Smith, termed the Hap-, x-aluable aid in arranging and 
hr it is stated comes out sta>!in({ the programs 
anal in hia magazine, I y ou ^  COrdially invited to be 
>ok, "ith  some remarks in Eagt|and Monday.
lot necessarily criticism _̂______________
on it. Smith sayi that .  _ - ,

program to some extent H e a l t h  D l t l C C r  
i-rstandable and compli-J 
oil contradictory, lie 

article, in words leav-; 
of room for the experi-1 

Eventually succeed, butj 
onal doubtful attitude ] 

to conviction. When

Warns of Scarlet 
Fever Increase

order it is well to have - 
really understands gov- 
nblems to write or voice 1' 

sideline writers that!

sis for his argument. To 
thing or to criticise it one 

all the facts both hy 
and common sense

, AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 2.—  The 
t to conviction. ^  ben _ Department o f Health has
U m °{  . ^ • rnT ! l t !ju“ t issued a warning in regard to 

scarlet fever, as the number of 
cases usually increases during the

., .. _  .a . i months. Last year over twen-wt sideline writers that h , > «
e.r material from inves-1 Tf,xaH The majorit o f !,,athg
uady take a b,a».d view occur from October through Feb- 
f? either on one nine or I .
and in the end has no g7arlet fev<>r ia a very conla(fi.

ous and serious disease. Grown 
people may catch scarlet fever, but 
children under 15 years are most 

„ .  . , - ... I likely to have it, i f  exposed. It is
That kind of cr c especially, dangerous for children 

ites with authority and undpr 5 and for babicg. Do
mg concrete behind his | no, ,et yo*ur rhjld uke any chances

____  | with scarlet fever. Call the doctor
| as soon as the symptoms appear, 

said the other (lay that | jj your child is going to have 
see any hope for East- j ficariet fever, the first signs you 

: future. That *tate- Imay notice arc that he seems tired, 
comes from someone 1 restless and out of sorts. Usually, 

run out of something j tbere jg a sorc throat, chill, vomit- 
ere isn t any truth in or convulsion. The child has 

all the people make or [fever- jfjg g|,in j„ dry and bof, jfia 
‘ hing. Wc predict that tongue is furred, and, under this 

o f the greatest futures , wbjtc covering, it is red and swo)* 
id. It is based on sub- : jon [n nr(tinary cases, these early, 
ngs and not on boom igjpng arp followed in a day or two 

hy a rash. Little flat red points, 
close together, appear first on the 
neck anti chest. Sopn the rash is 
over most of the body and brilliant 
in color.

The doctor is required by law to 
report the case to the local health 
officer. Do your part by following 
carefully the quarantine instruc
tions which the health officer will 
give you. Children who have had 
scqrlet fever, or who have been 
exposed, must not return to school 
until: permission is given by the 
health officer anfl physician. A se
vere or fatal case of scarlet fever 
may develop from contact with 
soiqe one who has only a light at
tack.

American Can . 
Am l> 4 L .
Am & F Fwr ." . 
Am T & T  . . . .
Anaconda.........
A T i S f R y .  

j Auburn Auto . .
I Avn Corp Del . .
Ram sdall.........
Rgndix Av . . . .  
Beth Steel . . . .  
Byers A M .  , . .  
Canada Dry , . .
Case J 1 ...........
Chrysler . . , . . .  
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O i l ...........
Conti O i l .........
Curtise Wright .
Elec Au L .........
Klee St Bat . , . 
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm .........
Gen E lec ...........
Gen M o t ...........
Gillette S K . . . 
Goodyear .
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Houston Oil . .. 
Int Cement . . .. 
Int Harvester , . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G 4  B . .
Liq C arb ...........
Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . .
M K T R y .........
Nat D airy.........
N Y Cent Hy . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Packard Mot . . 
Penney J C . ..
Penn B y ...........
l ’helps Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet . ..
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . ..
R ad io ...............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony ^ac . . .  
Southern Pac . . 
SUn Oil N J . 
Studchaker . . . .  
Texas Corp . . . . 
Und Elliott . ..  
Union Carb . . . 
United Corp . . . 
U S Gypsum . . . 
U S Ind Ale .
U S Steel .........
Vanadium.........
Western Union . 
Westing Elec . . 
Worthington . ..

Eastland has reached 
, I f  we will only look 

. we can easily see thut 
on out whatever happens 
1 will be for the best. We 

kredictions to make ne- 
pr neighbor cities. They 
ire o f themselves. Their 
iual efforts will hold 
up er go down further, 

jth Eastland. But we’ve 
, o f all o f them, and if 
vanUge of the situation

hued on page 4)
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Action on 
[Gate Rate Ik 

lited Today
By United Pp w  

Nov. 2.— Final action tonight, appear 
sed order fixing the gate 

cents per 1,000 cubic 
from the pipe lines of 

I Gas Public Service 
|n Texas, -tixlay awaited 

of Texas railroad com-

GOING TO GORMAN
H C. Davis reqpests that ajl 

Knights o f Pythias who desire to 
go to Gorman to attend a mect-

Curb Stock.

Cities Service..............  2%
Wee Bond *  S h ..........  15%
Ford M L td .........................  5 %
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 49
Humble O i l .........................  86
Xiag Hud P w r ............  5%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 30

ToUl Sales, 1,120,000 shares.
Sterling, 84,64%.

These quutatTous are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton

Range of the market. New York
cotton—  Prev.

High Low Close Close

o f the commission left 
[to conduct a hearing ir 

on transportation.

the Eastland 
hall not later than 6 o’clock this 
evening. There will be at least 
three cars there to convey them to 
Gorman.

T H E  W E A T H E R  
Weat Texas — Partly cloudy; 

colder tonight Frost in north and 
west portions; freezing in Pan
handle. Friday fair.

Dec. . . . ...959 967 967 953
Jan. . .. .965 958 963 961
Mar . . . 973 978 976
May . .. ...995 985 991 987

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

praln—
Com— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

Dec. . .. . .43% 41% 42% 41 %
May . . 4 6 % 47% 48% 47%
July . .. . .51 49% 50% 49%

Oats—
Dec. . . . . . 33 % 32 33% 31%
Mav , , . ..36 34% 36 34%
July . . . ..34% 33% 34% 32%

W h ea t- 
Dec............ 86% 83% 86% 88%
May . . . ..88% 86% 87% 86%
July . . . . .86% 88% 85% 88%

Rye —
Dec . .. ..56 64% 55% 53%
May . . , ..62% 60% 61% 60

TROUBLE IS In Farm Strike Moving Troops SAYS INI HALS'
From Chinese Area QF FERGUSONFORSEEN OVER 

NAZI DEMANDS
By United Prw »

SAARBRUCKEN, Nov. 2— Nazi 
activities threatening trouble be
tween France and Germany, 
brought a series of stern decrees 
today from the League of Nations 
commission governing this teiri- 
tory.

Germany demands for immedi
ate return of the territory to the 
German flag have so inflamed the 
population that F'ranch authorities 
feared an outbreak, and the rest 
of Europe feared that if there j  
were an outbreak France would 
send troops to the territory. The 
decrees were aimed toward curb
ing Nazi activities. Nazi speakers 
exhorted the population to revolt 
and even children give the Nazi | 
salute.

Privett Murder 
Case Scheduled 

For Trial Mon.

B r  Uniu-d H i m .

| PEIPING. China, Nov. 2.— The 
1 Japanese army of occupation today 
j began a sweeping movement of 
^evacuation from all its positions 
inside the Great Wall of China,

| and w ithdrew from 141 passes 
through the ancient barricade.

The movement was accomplish- 
| ed, it was believed, after a ‘ ‘new 
understanding”  had been reached 
between the Japanese and Chinese.

It released at least one division 
I o f troops, now available for op- 
I erations in the north, where the 
Japanese-Soviet quarrel over the 

1 Chinese-Eastern railway is critical. 
i In many circles today's action was 
regarde-1 as indicating an agree-

1 ment between Japan and China, statement wa> made to him by Eu 
trenirth. nine o f *ene T. Smith, while Wilson wai

WERE NEEDED
Witness Tells of Paying $200 

Extra to Secure Boxing 
License.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 2.— Initials 
o f .lacs E. Ferguson were neces
sary on a state boxing permit, 
Leon Wilson told a legislative com
mittee here today, saying that

A debate heralded as a prelude to 
congressional buttles next Janu
ary will be staged in Chicago, 
Tuesday night, Oct. 31, when 
Senator L. J. Dickinson Rep., of 
Iowa), above, will atack the Roose- 
velt-NRA program, which will be 
defended by Rep. Charles West 
(Dem., Ohio), below. Both are 
noted spellbinders.

Poet Laureate Is 
Writer of Many 

Poems of Note
By United Frees

BEAUMONT, Texas. —  Aline 
Triplett Michaelis, new poet laure
ate o f Texas, is a middle-aged, 
gray-eyed woman with dark un
bobbed hair who lives in a two- 
story house on the edge of this 
city.

She received her first recogni
tion at the age o f 20, when a 
series o f poems known as "Songs 
o f the Ozarks”  were printed by 
the Kansas City Star. Later she 
came to Beaumont to live and the 
Enterprise and Journal began 
printing her work. Her father 
was a newspaper editor.

Since 1919 she has written a 
daily poem for the King Features 
Syndicate, and how to catch the 
deadline is her greatest worry.

She is a native of St. Louis. She 
has published several books, the 
best known o f which is “ Conquer
ing the Wilderness,”  a tale o f pio
neers.

Mrs. Michaelis was selected as 
poet laureate by a jury of Texas 
men and women of letters who 
were given excerpts from work of 
25 poets. She succeeded Judd 
Mortimer Lewis, o f the Houston 
Post staff.

Oscar Privett, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death o f Melvin Dunson in Ran
ger in 1930, is scheduled to go to 
trial Monday in Judge George L. 
Davenport’s 91st district court. 
Two former verdicts, one assessing 
a penalty of 50 years in the peni
tentiary and the other a penalty 
o f 30 years, were reversed by the 
higher courts. A special venire of 
126 men has been summoned from 
which to select a jury.

First death victim in the national 
farm strike was Gunnar Felland, 
Burke, Wis., above, slain near 
Madison, Wis., when he, with 30 
other pickets, attempted to halt a 
milk truck. Felland was unarmed.: 
Three brothel,-, Frank, Jack and 
Harvey McCorison, were arrested j 
in connection with the shooting.

FEDERAL MEN 
CLOSED IN ON 
VERNE MILLER

By United Press

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.— Federal of-

permitting a strengthening 
Japanese troops in the north.

Club Returns 
Money Received 
From the County

By United Pn

Q[  Kvne i. wnue w uson was
j seeking a permit.

Wilson’s testimony and J. J. 
Brown's deniel of testimony at a 
previous session that he had paid 
Ben Richards to retain his place in 
the state department of education,

| were the high points of today's 
J session o f the committee.

Wilson said that after seeking a 
permit for Houston or Austin he 
went to Smith, close friend of the 
Fergusons and a former state 
highway commission chairman. 
Wilson quoted Smith as saying it 
was costing promoters 8500 for a 
license. The maximum fee is 
8100, he said.

He said Smith pointed out his 
close association with the Fergu
sons and finally said he could get 
Wilson an Austin permit or 8200,

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 2.— There’s 
a first time for everything, as John 
L. Crosthwait, Dallas county audi
tor, can testify.

“ It's the first time I ever knew 
of anybody's rushing down to pay 
the county something,”  comment
ed Crosthwait when Mrs. Jean 
Weil Burchfield of the Good Sin
ners’ Club returned 8206.43 in 
cash which the Commissioners’ 1 plus the license fee and apercent- 
r ourt had advanced to provide fuel a8e of the gross gate receipts, 
for cultivating a charity crop o f “ I asked him how long it would 
cotton. take to get it,”  said Wilson, and

Some months ago Mrs. Burch- replied "How long will it take
field appealed to the court for 4° tret the cash.” He also quoted 
money with which to buy fuel for Smith as saying he would meet 
farm machinery on the large In- th<- governor, talk to "Governor 

Corporation J>n»" and meet Wilson again.i u in -a o u , «o v . z.— reaerai or- : dust rial Properties
-------------------------  ! ficers who broke up the Bailey- tract with which she sought to pro-1 Wilson said he had gone to

n  .  c  .  1 Kelly gang o f kidnaper* closed in vide jobs for the idle and make ^mith *fter talking with Art
s c o r e s  I n  , nn Verne Miller, last of the band money for the destitute. Mondt. Mondt sought a Beau-

| that terrorized the Mid-West with, H,.r crop harvested, the first mont permit. According to theDisbarment V * a s e  il8 daring. thing Mrs. Burchfield did was to testimony, Mond t was sent to
_____ | The former South Dakota sher-' repay her debt to the county. The James E. Ferguson and told he

By United Pren jiff-shot his way out of an elabor- remainder of the proceeds from w«uld have to get the approval of
ate trap set last night by federal 

FORT WORTH, Nov. 2.— The agents. His automobile, blood- 
defense scored heavily today in de- stained, was found later. His wife 
fending Julien Hyer, prominent was arrested in a hotel apartment 
Fort Worth attorney and former they had occupied, 
state senator, in a disbarment suit, Miller wa< described by federal I 
filed by the hort Worth Bar as- o f ficers as the moat desperate jjun- j 
sociation. |tr>an outside o f prison. He is cred-i

Hyer is charged with soliciting ited with handling the machine gun ____ _
two damage cases and misappro- j „  the Union Station killing in ByUmu-dPn™
priation of $755 in county funds, which five men were killed last J FORT WORTH Nov 2 __An in-

John A. Vincent, a grocer, tes- June 17. ! vitation was sent Hugh S. Johnson
tified he had requested Hyer to Seven agents were stationed today inviting him to lead an Arm- 
call on Harry Obeidin, chief wit- about a north side hotel after it istice Day parade here, after it 
ness for the bar association, in was learned Miller was hiding was learned he would be here the 
connection with the filing o f a there. An informer, who knew 
personal injury suit. I Miller, was stationed in the lobby

Obeidin had suffered a broken by federal men. Machine guns in 
leg. | the hands of federal agents guard-

Hyer’s contention that he did ed all exits to the hotel, 
not solicit the rases was strength-1 Miller walked into the lobby, 
ened by testimony o f l^-slie The informer dropped a bunch of 
Spoonts, Fort Woith
Spoonts testified he had asked Htantly the alert gunman pulled a j onstrations in this 
Hyer to call on a negro woman revolver and fired twice at the in- 
whoso husband was killed on a former. He missed. He dashed 
grade crossing on the Dallas-Fort for a doorway, firing at federal 
Worth interurban. agents as he ran.

Miller sprinted to a coupe, which 
was waiting outside. A woman was
at the wheel when the car sped Two Men Killed 
away,

the crop will be devoted to the |C. W. Howth, Ferugson’s cam- 
Good Simreers' club’s various char- paign manager in Beaumont, 
itable activities. According to Wilson Mondt was

------------------------- told "to go make your peace with
Howth.”  He said he did not know 

I r t n n e n n  A  b L q s I  if this was in the presence o f Mrs.
j o n n s o n  n S K e a  Ferguson. Wilson testified Mondt

T r t  I~ Ic x o r ] P a v a r l p  got a permit and told him hei o  n e a a  r a r a a e  ..ma<lt, pea(.,. w.llh Howth> paid off
and paid the tariff.”

Ickes Asks Data 
On Oil Business

Lascars Take Own  
World With Them In Plane Crash

Location of First 
Mission Is Found

By Unite*! F i f m

CROCKETT, Texas— Site of the 
first mission established in Texas 
by the Spaniards, that of Spn 
Francisco de las To, has been defi
nitely located near the banks of 
the Naches river 21 miles north
east o f Crockett.

The mission was erected in 
1690.

DiSrovery o f the site was made 
hy Dr. Albert Woldcrt of Tyler, 
Texas, and Miss Adina de Zavallu, 
San Antonio, president of the 
Texas Historic and Landmark as
sociation.

Evidence establishing the site 
included an old Spanish coin, the 
barrel o f a cannon made by the 
Spanish government in the 16th 
century, and a silver engraved 
baton o f Spanish design.

A, suitable marker will be erect
ed on the site as well as signs 
along the Old San Antonio road 
directing tourists to the location 
of the state’s first mission.

TO FILL PULPIT
Rev. Woodie W. Smith of East- 

land will fill his regular weekly ap
pointment at the Lone Cedar 
church Sunday afternoon at S 
o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend these services each 
Sunday afternoon. A splendid 
song service is held at 2.39.

By United Prrs*
HOUSTON, Tex. Nov. 2.— How 

ever far they roam from their na
tive India, the Lascars take their 
world with them, according to 
George Thoma.-, wireless operator 
o f the SS. City o f Worcester.

Habits of the I-ascars were dis
cussed by Thomas as he sat under 
an awning on the boat deck o f the 
City o f Worcester, loading cotton 
hero. As he spoke the brown-skin
ned men washed their bodies on 
the forepcak, unconscious o f the 
stares o f dockside watchers.

Lascars, who are Mohammedans, 
are used on many British ships in 
the Far East trade for deck and 
engine room work.

In each crew there is a man 
among them who is a priest, and 
another who is their special cook. 
No infidel ran touch their food.

"Theirs is a fanatical religion," 
said Thomas. “ It even governs the 
kind o f food they shall eat and 
how it is killed and cooked.

“ Take their meat for instance. 
It must be killed according to the 
ritual to purge it of all impurities 
and cleanse the eater from sinful 
practices. The priest will hold

Places $100,000 
Value on Love The public is cordially invited to 

attend religious service* at the 
Harmony Baptist church on the 
Ranger and Morton Valley roa<f"*

By United Prose
CATALIN A  ISLAND, Calif,

Nov. 2.— Two men, one o f them 
E. M. Moore, son-in-law of the late 
Admiral William Moffett, who per
ished in the Akron disaster, wire,
killed today when the 10-passenger each I  riday night. The services 
plane that flies between Catalina “ tc being conducted by the Rev.

| island and the mainland, crashed Woodie W. Smith of Eastland, 
in Avalon bay. 1

George Banker, co-pilot, was the ZEPPELIN BACK HOME 
other victim. The pilot was injured. Br erm

-------------------------| FRIEDR1CHSHAKEN, Germany,
s n r l  S n o w  Nov 2 ~ Gnt {  ^PPcIin land-oieei onow ,,d at 7;lr, today aftcr itg nj(,ht

Visit North Texa* from the United States.

(

night o f Nov. 11. J ——
Johnson's address will be before j By United Pro*

the convention of the Tenth Dis-; WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.__See-
trict Advertising federation, which retary of the Interior Ickes. act- 
will close its session here that day. j ing as administrator o f the oil 

The invitation was sent by W. code, today requested information
. ____P. Mcl/can Jr., parade chairman, from the industry concerning the
attorney, keys as he hail been instructed. In-, who plans one of the largest dem- cost of producing, refining and

11 1 ~ onstrations in this city’s history, marketing oil and oil products.
•Racing officials at Arlington I Ickes said the request for more 
Down.- have designated Nov. 11 as data was to give the board a fair 
Veterans' Day and sent invitations picture of the cost situation in all 
to 482 American Legion posts in | branches of the industry.
Texas.

Harmony Baptist 
Church Services 
Each Friday Night

I:

Love of Harry Joe Brown, film
,r"  w‘"  director and producer, who recent-goat by the ear* and pray, whtle u>------rllJ _

the bandara, or rook, will plunge 
n dirk into its throat.

By Uniieri Press 
AMARILLO, Nov. 2.— Rain was 

general over the northeastern Ban- 
handle today, with occasional snow 
and sleet flurries reported.

• By United P m »

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 2 — I 
The first snow of the year fell at 
Fairview today as temperatures 

| dropped to low er levels over the 
. state and citizens shivered under 
the initial blast o f winter.

Crude Oil Tax
Bill Is Vetoed

“ Then the goat is allowed to run 
nbout the deck until It falls.’ ’

The City fo Worcester carries 
about 35 Lascare. At their head 
is the serang, corresponding to the 
boatswain.

ly married Sally Kiieri, is valued 
at $100,000 hy Marjorie Whiteis, 
above, known on the screen as 
Marjorie Gay. Marjorie has filed 
a balm suit against Brown, alleg
ing he asked her, in 1929, to mar
ry him and ha* renewed his mar 

| riage proposal several times.

By Untied 
Act. 15:1, 2, 22-31 

AUSTIN, Nov. 2.— Houne Rill 
54, taxing crude oil one-eighth o f 
one cent per barrel and giving the 
railroad commission jurisdiction 
over refineries, today carried the 
veto o f Governor Ferguson.
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SELF-PRAISE: Lot another man praise thee, and not 
thine own mouth; a stranger, and not thine own lips.
— Proverbs 27: 2.

PETROLEUM AND ITS FUTURE
All concede that the petroleum industry is one of the 

most gigantic in its wide world ramifications known to the 
present age. Axtell J. Byles is president of the American 
Petroleum Institute. Chicago is the setting of the 14th an
nual meeting of the organization. Byles is widely known 
in the petroleum world. His annual address is said to have 
covered all the ground. He declared the most fundamental 
thing in economic life is supply. Furthermore, that the 
fundamental thing cannot and will not he ignored; that if 
there Ls too little to meet consumer demand, price will ad
vance: if there is too much price will recede. He said it 
with emphasis that no agrement or artifice or policy of 
irovernment could ignore that fact or escape its conse
quences. “ We should not have to be reminded that the 
law of supply and demand is inexorable and unchange
able,” said the big voice of the A. P. I. “ The state may, 
within limit, control supply and thus affect prices, but 
price control per se will not for long affect and will never 
control the law of supply and demand.”

Speaking of the institute and its objectives, he remind
ed the public that it is the national organization for the 
industry1, a common meeting place for ail interests and 
shades of opinion, representative of approximately 65 per 
cent of the country’s crude oil production; 90 per cent of 
daily refinnig and cracking capacity and the production 
of 95 percent of all the gas consumed in the United States. 
Speaking of government control. President Byles said in 
his address: “ I would hazard the opinion that in this indus
try federal regulation of crude oil production may be nec
essary' for some time to come. However, such a policy need 
not and should not involve governmental control beyond 
that point or governmental operation of the industry.”  He 
declared proration sound in theory, and under conditions, 
essential in practice. Furthermore, that the test of this con
trol is at hand. Upon its outcome depends the fate of one 
of the nation’s largest industries for a considerable time 
to come. His words;

“ In this issue is involved not only the prosperity of the 
industry and its ability to contribute to the prosperity of 
the country but sound conservation as well.”

Speaking of the future as wellas of government con
trol this veteran oil man said: "The vast majority in num
ber and investment in the oil business believe in and are 
heartily supporting the recovery administration and real
ize the permanent good that may be derived from certain 
features of the code. This majority views other features 
of the code and the procedure thereunder as justified only 
a* emergency measures, which should pass w ith the termi
nation of the emergency.” He predicted that whatever the 
outcome the petroleum business will go on “ long after we 
have left the scene of action and if time proves the error 
pf the way a new one will be found."

A reminder that Mime 1500 men of the oil world are 
serving voluntarily on the A. P. I. committee, which covers 
practically all the activities of the business from the drill
ing of a well to the service station. Figures are interesting. 
Byles submitted figures. The oil industry in the past 10 
years has paid a tax bill aggregating $3,500,000.000, which 
he declared exceeds the amount of its profits by one bil
lion dollars. Since January, 1929, direct taxes on motor 
fuels have more than doubled. National, state and direct 
faxes have added an average cost of about 4 cents per gal
lon, “ yet during that period motorists have actually paid 
lesa for gasoline than in previous years and these taxes 
have been absorbed by the industry and the public has, 
therefore, ben apathetic toward them.” In conclusion, 
President Byles predicted a sound quota system will pre
vent price abuse and enlightened self interest in a mass 
production industry, and will prove a deterrent to pricts 
which would control consumption.
« Texas is or.e of the leading commonwealths in the pro
duction of petroleum and natural gas. Texans in ami out 
of the industry are vitally interested in the future of the 
black gold which is taken fro mthe bowels of the earth.

— o----------------------
A newspaper is the backbone of the city.

d o ic p fj:m . "e fii'e tt/ u ia zt l  Maest Raymond

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

ir — — ■ ■ ■ - , ,

EDWARD J. MEEMAN, editor of the Memphis (Term.) 
Press-Scimitar, says:

“ Individuals and organizations who have cases to set 
before the public, ideas to advance, causes to promote, or 
in any way desire to obtain the public’s understanding of 
something should use the advertising columns of the new s- 
J>»pers.

When they spend their money in newspaper advertis- 
to carry their me'imge to the public, doing it openly, 
Iy, an* in language and style of their own choosing, 

very effective,”

H U f . l *  i i i : h e  t o i » \ y

J i m  w  % It I N <•, p r e t t y  U r m p h i i  
C t r l ,  tintf B O H  V% l « * T O V  m u  o f  m 
m i l l i o n a i r e  m e e t  In M e n ip l i l *  nnU 
f u l l  In  lu%r T k e y  b e r o in r  r » -  
i r s a g r f  fh r «  a c h  ih e  a r h e m i n a  ot  
II W t  11%H A l t l l H T M : V .  » h u  la 
t r y  I n s  to  n i s  H ob  l o r  h e r « r l f

. lo an  t o n  t o  % r \ *  l u r k  to 
a e n r r h  f u r  l ‘ a t .  h e r  * l a f f r  n h o  kn *  
rn n  a f t e r  nn w n h n p p ?  l o s e
a f f a i r  J o a n  la h l r r t l  an a tonwkrrt 
• i n t e r  a t  a  n i g h t  e l t i l*  f i t-1 t r a i n s  
H o b  la  I o s  t t o  h e r .  . loan  !••-< '•••••••
e n c a s e *  t o  II \ K  M  l  Ml .  A  K  fc 
o w n e r  o f  th e  n i c h t  r lu l t .

f *a t  r e n p p r n n  nnff b e c o m e *  B a r *  
n e y ’ a s e r r e t a r y .  I t  la n o t  l o n g  b e 
f o r e  h e  r e a l i s e *  h e  l o a e s  l *m  I n 
s t e a d  o f  J o a n .  J o a n  a l n c *  a t  a 
p r i v a t e  f a s h i o n a b l e  en  t e r  tm  n rate a t 
a n *  d l a e o v e r a  sh e  la  In H o b  a 
h o m e .  B o h  i r r o g n l t e a  h e r  v o i c e  
H r c a u s e  o f  h e r  a g l i n t i n n .  Ju an  
l e a v e *  b e f o r e  h e r  t innl  e n c o r e .

H o b  f o l l o w s  In b ln  c a r .  H e  g o e a  
t o  t h e  n i c h t  c l u b  a n d  naka  H a r 
n e y  f o r  J u a n ’a a d d r e s s .  H a r n e y  
r e f u s e *  to  g i t r  It  t o  h im .  A  l i 
c e  r ed .  H o b  l e a v e n .  H e  r e t u r n *  to 
p l e a *  h i *  e a n a e  a g n l n  a n *  l e a r n a  
K s r n r r  b an  g o n e  h o m e .
m m  « ; o  w i t h  t i i r  s t o k i  

CHAPTER XXXI 
T>OP epe“ed the telephone diree- 

tory and ran his eye through 
the list of Blakes. There It was— 
“ Barney H. Blake." No, it was 
“Mrs. Barney H. Blake." Queer! 
From what Barbara had said he 
had supposed Blake was a bachelor.

Well, It was no matter. The ad- 
drees Bos? he right because It was 
the only “Burney Blake" in the 
directory.

It was a rather grim looking 
young man who piloted the gray 
roadster through traffic to the 
Park Avenue address. Bob was 
driving aa rapidly as possible, at 
the name time remembering that 
nntimely arguments with traffic 
officers would only retard his 
progress.

He wan elated, almost gay when 
he halted before the apartment 
building. A few moments more and 
he would be on his way to Joan! 
A few moments more—!

In the lobby a sleepy clerk gave 
him the number. Bob decided he 
would not risk ringing and perhaps 
hearing a polite refusal. He caught 
the elevator to the fifth floor.

Joan heard the knock on the 
door. She had changed to a simple 
short-sleeved bouse frock. The cos
tume she had worn on the stage 
—and during that hasty drive 
home—lay where she had dropped 
it on the bed. Her slippers were 
on the floor where she had kicked 
• hem A forlorn Cinderella bad re
turned from the ball.

Realizing sleep was Impossible. 
Joan had decided to unpack a mis
cellaneous assortment of boxes that 
clattered the room. After a while 
she gave up the task, letting her 
thoughts drill as they would. She 
sat at the window and looked out. 
She had been in Bob's home, a 
beautiful borne mellowed by years, 
over which the gracious presence 
of his ancestors seemed to brood.

Wrapped In her thoughts. Joan 
scarcely heeded the knocking at 
the Hiring room door until It be
came insistent. It was Barney 
probably. He had been worried by 
her nervous ess, disturbed because 
she could give no explanation of 
her strange manner.

Joan roee and opened the door. 
For a moment there was silence. 
Joan saw a light leap Into Bob's 
♦yes and then die suddenly. He 
•ta red blankly at her

“Come in. Bob." Such a trite 
way to greet him when there was 
such rapture In her heart. ,

• • V
T IE  came into the room, shut- 
11 ting the door behind him. 

'You found me," said Joan Ba

st cad ilv.
"lea." said Bob. His voice w-as 

hoarse “ 1 wish to God I hadn't!” 
He was still standing, staring at 
her with dark concentration Joan 
thought he looked drunk. Yet she 
was sure he had not been drink 
ing. He looked III. Something was 
certainly wrong.

"What's the matter, Bob?" she 
asked gently.

He dif not answer. He caught 
her by the wrists, held her away 
from him while he studied her fare 
Suddenly be laughed and pulled 
her into his arms.

Between fierce kisses on her lips 
Joan was whispering, “ It's been 
so long. I couldn't bear it. Bob! 
Do you really love me?”

Without answering he flung her 
from him violently. "Now go hack 
to him!" he said hoarsely.

He was gone then, running down 
the stairs. Joan stood where he 
had left her. amazed, bewildered.

What had Bob meant? He bad 
discovered that she was the 
masked singer. Perhaps he had 
heard that Barney was In love 
with her. Maybe their marriage 
plans bad leaked out.

Their marriage plans! Still 
shaken by the memory of Bob's 
kisses only one thought remained 
clear to her. She could not marry 
Barney now that she knew Bob 
loved her. Bob had been swept by 
some terrible emotion. Jealousy or 
rage. Nevertheless he loved her.

That t h o u g h t  was singing 
through her agitation, a winged 
shaft of light through the dark un
happiness that had enveloped her 
for so long. She must tell Barney 
In the morning. No. she must tell 
him tonight. She had been plan
ning to cheat Barney and herself. 
Now, whatever came—even If she 
never saw Bob again—she could 
not marry Barney.

She called the number and after 
a long moment heard his voice; 
"Yes. Joan, what is it? Are you 
ill?"

“Barney, something’s happened. 
Can you come— ?"

She heard the click of the tele
phone which meant she knew, that 
Barney would be on his way. Dear, 
dependable Barney! He was like 
the rock of Gibraltar, a bulwark 
of strength. Like a band always 
waiting to help her.

• • •
IN  the mirror above the console

table she saw a shining-eyed 
creature. A flame had leaped up 
in her heart, transforming the pas
sive sober-eyed girl of an hour be
fore Into a creature of glowing 
radiance.

Barney was at the door then. It 
seemed such a short time since her 
call that he must have dropped out 
of the sky. Barney, disheveled and 
bare-headed. “ My God. Joan, what 
ia it? Haa anything happened to 
P e tr

“Pat," Joan repeated, weakly. 
"Why no. Barney -"

And then, as Barney sank weakly 
in a 'hair hiding hie face with bis 
bands, light flooded Joan's mind.

"Oh. Barney, dear! Why didn't' 
you tell me?”

He looked up, smiling a little In 
embarrassment. There was relief 
In bis eyes. "Lord, but you gave 
me a turn! I thought that Pat—"

"You and pat In lore—and not 
telling me!” Joan murmured. She 
sat down beulde him. “Ob. Barney, 
what you must have been through?* 
And Pat too!" Her words were

broken off suddenly at the memory 
of Pat sobbing in the night Pat's 
wan face as she went doggedly, 
bravely through trying days.

"Joan, what's happened?" Barney 
asked. "You mean you really don t 
mind Jbojt t a r

Joan told him (ben about R«b.
Barney groaned. “ 1 get dumber 

every day!" he said. "Weston 
came to me for your address to
night and I wouldn't give it to mm. 
You see, Joan. I thought he was 
just a rich rounder looking for an
other thrill."

That explained It all. Bob for 
some reason must have Interpreted 
Barney’s refusal to mean that he 
was in love with her.

" I ’ll call him tomorrow and ex
plain," Barney promised.

“ No, he’ll come bark. He was 
just excited.” Joan said. Loving 
each other as they did. what could 
possibly keep them apart* Now 
that she and Bob both knew what 
was In each other's heart.

“Are you sure?”
“Sure,” Joan said and meaning 

it. She bad never been so happy.
“You and Pat—” She went bark 

to the subject engrossing him. “ I 
can't see why you didn't tell me. 
Didn't you know you wtre cheat
ing?" And then Joan had the grace 
to blush.

Barney said, "We were a pair 
of saps, T guess.”

• • a • •*
cpHE door opened and Pat. en

veloped In a bright lounging 
rnli«, s t o o d  regarding them. 
“What,” she began, "could you all 
be talking about st this hour?"

"About heaven,” said Barney, 
tenderly opening his arms. Pat, 
without question and reading as
surance In his happy eyes flew to 
him and was gathered Into hi* 
arras.

"And angels," whispered Barney, 
his lips against Pat's bright hair.

Joan said, tears In her eyes, 
"Bless you my children!" She went 
on, “Barney, now that you vu 
changed brides Just before your 
wedding don't you think Pat should 
be getting her beauty sleep? In 
the five seconds while 1 turn my 
back you may tell her you love 
her.”

“As If I didn't know.” came 
Pat's happy voice, muffled against 
Barney's coat.

Joan went to her room and sat 
down by the window again. The 
lights which had seemed so cold 
and hard a short while ago now 
glowed warmly, twinkling gayly at 
her. The radiance In her heart was 
spreading, enveloping the world!

"Mrs. Robert Weston." She whis
pered the words to herself. It bad 
been meant to be from the begin
ning. All tbe pain bad been ao use
less. On a romantic Impulse Joan 
went to her desk and wrote the 
Dame, then caught the little white 
square of paper against her heart.

Pat, coming Into tbe room 
quietly, switched on the light. 
"Joan, I thought you would be In 
bed "

“ I couldn't sleep," Joan aald 
softly. “ I'm too happy."

“And me!” said Pat, her face 
illumined. “Ob. Joan, I can't be
lieve I'm the one getting married 
tomorrow!”

Joan was glad It was Pat who 
w»s to be married tomorrow—to 
Barney. Hhe was sure tbe same 
time tomorrow would bring Bob 
buck to her.

(To Be Continued)

STAFF NEWS
STAFF— William Hazard of the 

Pleasant Grove community was 
the week-end guest o f Maurice 
Hazard the past week.

The weiner roast at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton on 
last Thursday evening which was 
given by the Staff entertainment 
club was attended by a large 
crowd, from Staff, Lone Cedar, 
and Hnstland, Judge W- D. R. 
Owen and Turner Collie were 
among those from Eastland who 
attended. There was plenty of 
weiners, bread, pickles, popcorn, 
marsh mellows, cake and coffee. 
A fter all were through eating 
games were played and we had 
several goqd speeches, by the fol
lowing gentlemen: Judge W. D. R. 
Owen and our county clerk, Turn
er Collie of Eastland, Walter Dun
can, superintendent of Staff Sun
day school, Hugh Carlton, presi
dent of Staff entertainment club 
and O. L. Pollard. Everyone had 
an enjoyable time. We invite all 
our visiting friends back again.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Horn of 
Olden are moving back to their 
farm in this community. We are 
glad to have these good people 
with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
small son, Jimmie of Desdemona. 
were dinner guests of the M. O. 
Hazard family last Saturday.

Next Sunday is regular preach
ing day at the Methodist church. 
The pastor, Rev. Conway of Ran
ger, will do the preaching. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Terry Braswell and son, Leo, 
and Will Johnson of Eastland 
were business visitors in the com
munity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Duncan 
were Abilene visitors last Satur
day.

A gloom o f sorrow came over 
this community last week wh.*n 
Mrs. J. M. White was called away 
from this earth. She will be great
ly missed by her many friends. 
To know her was to love her. She 
was ever a devoted wife, loving 
mother, kind and thoughtful friend 
and neighbor. She is survived by 
her husband and several children 
and grandchildren. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. K. C. 
Edmonds of Ranger, assisted by 
Rev. W. H. Muston o f Eastland. 
Funeral was in the Staff Baptist 
church. Following the services the 
body was laid to rest in the Staff 
cemetery. The bereaved have our 
sympathy.

Washington Will
Aid Job Hunters

By United Press

ALMIRA. Wash.— Although de
lays in construction o f the Grand 
Coulee Dam are unavoidable, state 
officials are determined that 
search of employment, shall not 
be disappointed.

The state Is offering men the 
o, tion of working on the Dry Fulls 
state park for room, board and to
bacco. pending employment of men 
on Washington's gigantic power 
project.

We’re waiting for a centenarian 
to attribute his long life to flat 
feet and bad eyesight during the 
Civil War.

Curtain Falls

HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

man In the
picture?

7 Fodder vat.
S Large sax

horn.
10 Silkworm.
11 Morass
I I  Plnaceous 

tree.
16 To guide.
18 Age.
IS Gall lor help.
20 Type measure.
22 Form of “a."
23 Half an em.
21 Before ChriBt 

(abbr).
25 Street boy.
27 He is an -----

by profess iou 
(pi.I.

33 Greek Idler.
.34 Manic shrub.
36 To speak 

publicly.
37 Bridge tax.
*8 To ascribe.
10 Since.
41 Writer's mark.
42 Set up a golf

\o

Answer lo Previous Puzzle th

hall.
I I  What U. S 

state is he a 
native ot?

45 Deity.
47 He wrote ar

ticles about 
-----products.

49 Puts on
50 Railroad.
51 Ocean.
53 Regular 

course of 
action.

54 Honey 
erer.

55 Seizes.

path-

56 Themes.
VERTICAL -

1 To employ,
2 To omit.
3 Nay. !
4 Preposition.
5 Raises to tbe 

third power,
6 Tree yielding

oil. y't
“ He Is one of

the ----- In
the U S A .  
cabinet. I

9 Of what IT. S. 
department is !

51 S3
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O04IND THE SCENES IN

W ASUIN
J » 1 I H

HY RODNEY DI TCHER
N E l  H r r v l r r  f t l a f f  I o r r r * | » e e n * r n f

■W ASHINGTON —Like a worried 
“  prospective pupa outside a ma

ternity ward, the anmlnistratlon 
was watching for (lie latest figures 
on employment.

It leered a drop for the first 
lime in six months The usuul 
seasonal rise well might have 
been discounted by earlier gains 
A decline would have been cited 
widely as indicating a sag in tbe 
recovery drive.

So Secretary of Labor Frances Per 
kins grinned joyously when she was 
able to tell President Roosevelt 
that her statisticians had found 
some 620.000 persons re-employed 
between the middle of August and 
the middle of September

Six months of steady gain after 
years of constantly mounting un
employment Is something to brae 
about But what will October's 
figures show?

Production has been declining 
and other business barometers 
showed less than ordinary season
al advances in September.

Well, the administration is 
worrying again, but it's more 
hopeful of a continued good show
ing Tens of thousands of work
ers were employed in the latter 
part of September who don't 
show in the official figures yet.

And a considerable amount of 
public works employment is an
ticipated Agricultural employ
ment usually Increases in early 
tall

.where with Mrs. Moos*
[attends presidentt.il pr>
, ences and doesn't ntin 
I to atinounee her present 

The First Ladv'sB 
with Moggie are Infer 

• blew a kiss to a newsp.i 
I .it a conference theVoth:

rP IIK  State Departin' 
1 advices anent Ihe 

so-Japanese flare-up o»>- 
nese Eastern railroad 

(there won't he any »
; Siberian-Manchurian h 
loro spring. If then.

It's loo cold in that r« 
is advised. Rivers Ir: 
through to their bottl 
one wants to wage w. 
weather

MEGGIE. Ihe handsome black 
scuttle which goes every-

DtM)SEVELT has si 
**■ about grain spectil.t

I front legitimate hedge 
tlons. Rut if some of 
agricultural experts are < 
thefr best guess as 
of wheal's recent dro 
planatlon rests as near i 
House as the Chicago 

Part of the prevlo 
price was based on exf 

.of Inflation. It lately 
made clear that the pr* 
tm plan bow calling fur 
tic inflation of currcnc 

These facts may not 
i answer, hut the wheal 
.say no other good rea 
I parent.

They hope for a roal 
'after planting roport*\_ 
(ember.
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Almost Instant 
From Neuralgia

Death parted the most famous 
Romeo and Juliet o f the Ameri
can stage when E. H. Sothern, 
considered the foremost Shake
spearian actor in the country, suc
cumbed in New York to pneu
monia at the age o f 73. With him 
when he died was his wife, Julia 
Marlowe, whose name has been 
coupled with his in the nation's 
stage history. This picture of 
Sothern was taken 24 day* before 
hit death.

'•—/ tit  HAVE TO GET 
' TAXI AND GO HOME ,

iV e d evelo ped  * 
terriblfterrible —  " " - rv
ATTACK OF [ *ARY,*/H V OONT..... VOIITDVO DAwr-nNEURALGIA YOU TRY 2 BAYER 

ASPIRIN TABLETS. 
tmevU getrid OF
YOUR NEURALGIA 
IN A FEW MINUTES

2 20 MINUTES LA
—/  t'TS WONPEAFUL 

f QUICKLY MY NEURAL 
WENT. THAT BAYER 
CERTAINLY WORKS

y«s,
IS NT IT

For Quick Relief Say Bayer Aspirin Wh

i Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Tablet* Relieve and! 
Control Periodic Pains

A W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

. _ . ^ l  1 4 v , f r  <

Here is quicker relief from pain— the 
fastest safe relief, it is said, ever 
known. This is due to a scientific 
discovery by which BAYER Aspirin 
starts "taking hold" of pain a few 
minutes after taking.

The illustration of the glass bere 
tells Ihe story. A Bayer tablet alarts to 
disintegrate or dissolve— go to work 
—wlmost instantly. This means quick 
relief from pain— fewer lost hours 
from headache, neuritis, rheumatism. 
And safe relief. For genuine Bayer 
Aspirin does not harm the heart.

When you buy, see that you 
the genuine Baver Aspirin. The
way is never to ask for aspirin by the 
name "aspirin”  alone. But if you 
want Bayer Aspirin's auirk relief 
always to say “ BAYER Aspirin.”

WHY 
ASPI 

WORKS S
!»op * 
m s gi
Note lt> 
if touch

Does Not Harm t
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Merchants Must 
Select Group By 

Monday, Nov. 6
Thr code of fair competition for , 

tlie retail trade was signed b y ' 
President Roosevelt on Oct. 21 and 
became the law-merchant of retad 
trade on Oct. .'10. It affects hun
dreds of thousands o f businos 
establishment and millions o f em
ployes. It regulates all retqil es-1 
tnblishments except those ithat 
have already had codes approved 
and those that will have separate 

jcedes approved in the future.
Kvery retailer should immediate- 

! ly obtain, or should consult, a copy 
ol the code, because it provides 
that: “ On or within one week 
after the effective date of this 
( ode” (that is, by not later than | 
Monday, Nov. 6) "every retail os- j 
tahlishment shall designate under 

] which o f the groups set forth” !
(which of the schedules o f -tore 

] hours and employe working hours*
! “ it elects to operate and shall post 
I and maintain in a conspicuous 
| place in the establishment a copy | 
of such election showing its store 
hours and employe working hours.”  i 

I The three groups o f hours from 
! which each establishment may 
j  choose are as follows:

“ Group A —Any establishment 
! may elect to remain open for busi
ness less than fifty-six (56 ) hours 
I but not less than fifty-two (52 ) 
hours per week, unless its store 
hours were less than fifty-two 
(52) hours prior to June 1, 1983, 
in which case such establishment 
shall not reduce its store hours; no 
employe of these establishments 

: shall work more than forty (40)  
hours per week, nor more than 
eight (8 ) hours per day, nor more 

, than six (6 ) days per week.
“ Group B— Any establishment 

may elect to remain open for busi
ness fifty-six (56 ) hours or more 
per week but less than sixty-three 

i (63 ) hours per week; no employ?
I of such establishment shall work 
more than forty-four (44)  hours 
per week, nor more than nine (9 ) 
hours per day, nor more than six 
(6 ) days per week.

“ Group C— Any establishment 
may elect to remain open for busi
ness sixty-three (63 ) hours or 
more per week; no employe o f 
such establishment shall work more 
than forty-eight (48)  hours per 
week, nor more than ten (10)  
hours per day, nor more than six 
(6 ) days per week.”

All establishments covered by 
this code must elect their store 
hour and employe working hour 
schedules from Groups A, R, or C,l 
except drug stores, which may 

! elect either o f them or they may 
! choose Group D.
| “ Group D-— In place o f any o f 
the schedules of store hours arid 
hours o f labor set forth in” 
(Groups A, B, and C ) “ retail drug 
establishments may elect to remain 
open for busir“ss seven (7 ) days 
a week for a total of eighty-four 
(84 ) hours or more per week, but 
on no day for less than eight (8 ) 
hours; no employe o f such estab
lishment, except as provided in 
Article V, Sections 4 and 5, shall 
work more than fifty-six (66 ) 
hours per week, nor more than ten 
(10)  hours per day, nor more than 

; thirteen (13 ) days in any two con
secutive weeks.”

Retailers should immediately 
make their elections of schedules, 
drug stores choosing either Group 
A. B, C, or D, and all others 
choosing only either A, B, or C, 
because if they do not have their 
schedule posted by Nov. 6 they will 
be violating the code.

Gaping Hole Tom  in U. S. Cruiser by Collision
Bottle Drifted From 

Liner to Norway
By United Pre«a

NEW HAVEN, Conn.— A bottle 
in which Charles G. Schmidt, o f 
West Haven, put his name and 
uddress, and then threw overboard 
from an ocean liner June 14, has 
been picked up in Norway.

When Schmidt was 1,360 miles 
out from Oslo, he said, he tossed 
the sealed bottle into the ocean. 
Recently he received a letter from 
Severin Melgard, of Haugesund, 
Norway, who found the bottle, he 
wrote, Aug. 8.

TO MOTHERS
whose children won't

EAT

With three officers dead and a 
gaping hole, 40 feet wide, torn in 
her prow, the U. S. cruiser Chi
cago limped into Mare Island navy 
yard in San Francisco Buy after 
a collision with a British freighter. 
Damage is shown above, where the 
prow of the freighter plowed 
through armor plate to almost 
amidships and scraped one of the 
guns, pictured near top. A “ ghost 
ship”  is sought, officers declaring 
that it loomed out of thick fog to 
throw the crui-er o ff he,r course, 
into the collision.

Nature knows best. Never coax a 
child to eat! Remove the cause oL - 
a youngster’s poor appetite. When 
appetite fails, tongue is coated 
white, eyes are a bilious yellow, 
don’t give small children a consti
pating cathartic that drains the 
system. California syrup of figs is •

______ I all the “ medicine”  they require.
——= = ————— | Specialists will tell you that a

Charlevoix Killed | ̂ , ‘S ' L
Old Man Slump on. Correct this condition called 

. - -  stasis, and see how quickly a list-
B> I'mted PreM I less, drooping boy or girl begins

CHARLEVOIX, Mich. —  “ Old to ‘eat— and gain! The only “ medi- 
Mun Depression”  suffered a “ pain-! cjne”  such children seem to need* 
ful”  execution in CHARLEVOIX. {• pure, unadulterated fig  syrup, 
recently. | Children who get syrup of figs,

At an NRA celebration an effigy j now an(j then, soon have the appe- 
d< ! icting gloom and hard times, an<j energy o f young animals*** 
wa-- hanged; the body riddled by They keep well and avoid colds and

sluggish spells.
Nature never made a finer laxa-

bullets of a 
the “ corpse'

riddled 
firin squad; and then 
’ dumped into a near

by lake from an airplane.

Prickly Pear Liquid 
Used For Dandruff

By United Press

NORMANNOkla —If you've got 
dandruff, start growing prickly 
pea rs.

A delegate to a botanical meet
ing here reci-ntly told the univer
sity botanical staff of a remedy 
concocted by an old Mexican wo
man in Texas, made by soaking 
the peeled cactus heaves in water.

The result is a thick, white fluid 
which is di to dandruff.

1 Botny professors are skeptical.

A mechanical heart has been dem
onstrated in Boston. Just the thing 
for our stenographer, who’s lost 
her own.

tive for children ; and they all love* 
' the wholesome, fruity flavor of the
real California syrup of figs. It's 
purely vegetable, but every drug
gist has it all bottled, with direc
tions. Begin with it at once. The 
very next day, your child will be 
eating better and feeling better. 
Keep on with the syrup o f figs a 
few days and see amazing improve
ment in appetite, color, weight, 
and spirits.

T he prom ises m ade b y the bot- 
-------------------------—  tiers o f C a lifo rn ia  Syrsip  o f  F ig*

“ I ’m g 14ng to follow is Mae West’s *re  true, and it w ill do the sam e
1.11 tops.”  -ays Sally Rand. But fo r  you. IF  i t ’a gen u in e  C A L I -
will h. be able to put over Mae's F O R N IA . D on ’t  accep t substitu tes.
CW ' gt ] M em ber N . R . A .

It's all right to follow Mae West’s 
advise and hold on to your man, ' 
hut don't do it while he's driving, j

American gold seems to confuse 
French economists. Not us. We 
have no gold to be confused about, j

It took two hours for Mrs. Roose
velt to get into I’h'ladelphiu the 
other day. There’s a fort the repub
licans still refuse to give up with
out a struggle.

If  you go in for “ light”  reading 
j matter, you’ll be interested in the 
1 28-page volume of Omar Khayam 
that Hamilton Woods and Fred
erick Vroom have just published 
in Worchcster, Mass. The book of 
verse, weighing but u third of a 
carat, is so small that an ordinary 
thimble can hold 28 volumes!

Mr. Albect H. Wiggin hus asked 
| th^ Chase National Bank to cgn- 
! cel his $100,000 a year pension, 
j But it might have been worth the 
j 100 grand, gnyway, to keep Mr.
Wiggin retired.

ty A e

Slinoh Rhltvar 'Liberator of 
South America.”  was the lead
ing Agure In EXPELLING 
SPANISH RULE from that con- 
tlnent CONNECTICUT at.,1 1 
RHODE ISLAND never ratified I 
(he l l lh  amendment KINO'S I 
( O L L E G E . Halifax. U Canada's I 
oldest * »

Coming here soon!

Dramatic, enter* 
taining, mysterious

NOT kMOVIE

DO Y O U  REALIZE  

W H AT  A  WORLD OF GRIEF

Advertising Saves You?
WE KNOW a seed house the! proves each season’s crop of seeds in their 
own trial gardens before they offer them to the public. Flowers and 
vegetables grown from these seeds must measure up to definite stand
ards, or else the entire crops front which the samples were taken are 
burned.

We know a manufacturer of dry batteries who tested a new prod
uct two years before he sold a single battery to a single dealer.

We know a manufacturer of an anti-freeze solution for automobile 
radiators who spent two years testing his product under all conditions 
before he said a word in advertising about the merits of his goods.

We know a manufacturer of household pharmaceutical products 
whose self-imposed standard of purity and efficacy is even higher than 
that laid down by the United States Pharmacopoeia and the National 
Formulary.

If we mentioned their names you would recognize them imme
diately. You probably would say, “ Why! I plant those seeds,”  “ I use 
that battery,”  “ I use that anti-freeze,” “ My medicine cabinet contains 
those products.”

The four instances cited are typical of every reliable manufacturer 
in America. Millions of dollars are spent annually to develop, to im
prove, to standardize, and to take jhe guess-work out of merchandise. 
Other millions are spent in advertising to tell you about them.

All of which is to say that in putting your trust in advertised mer
chandise you save yourself the bother, the expense, the disappointment 
— yes, the danger—of experimenting and discovering for yourself which 
make of soap, breakfast food, radio tubes, lingerie, gasoline, tea, elec
trical device, stationery— or what-not— gives you the most service for 
your money.

The news column* of this paper keep you informed of the latest 
international, national and local happenings. The advertisements in
form you of the newest, most advantageous, most reliable merchandise 
that America’s most progressive makers are producing.

i jq
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« # NIL=omci «»i TELEPHONES RESiDENCE 288

the Russell premises where the [Mrs. Williamson, acre*’ * the street 
treasure was finally found.

| The scene was a gay and bril
liant one, as all the little folks 
were in masquerade costumes.

• The residence of the hostess was'
I prettily adorned with bowls of yel-1

Betrothed
A. W. Williamson will fie  leader.

CARBON
NOTICE TO SOCIETY, CLUB 

AN ©  CHURCH 
O RG ANIZATIO NS

The Daily Telegram desires 
to publish reports of such of 
your meetings and activities as 
you desire .publicity on. In order 
to do this we rejyiest that you 

someone in your or- 
t'anization as press reporter 
with instructions to write the 
reports t id  send or bring them 
to this office.

For thoi> organization* who
(Jo not have a reporter the Tele
gram maintains a trained re
porter in the person o f Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson, who may be reach
ed over telephone No. 2*8, who 
will gladly write your reports 
if you will advise her. The 
Telegram prefers, however, that 
your own reporter would write 
the reports and send or bring 
them to this office.

The Publishers.

captains, Mrs. S. D. Phillips and low flowers, and decorated with 
Mrs. Robert Webb, hostesses to witches, owls and cat*, in a(> 

3  propriate nooks.
CARBON. Rev. C. Q. Smith, 

presiding elder of C:..co will preach 
here Thursday night of this week 
and hold quarterly meeting fo l-j 
lowing this will be the last quar- | 
ierly meeting for Carhon before j 

conference. j

group u. j Mrs. Austin H. Purse, in gypsy
Those serving a* hostess are re- r0*tume. read the fortunes in a 1 

i tiring officers of the class, which crystal bowl.
j was received by the house hostess, j The table was laid in linen, con j 
Mrs. Rogers, and the hostess cap- tered with a silver basket filled; 
tai" s' with orange and yellow flowers | annug|

Bouquets of yellow rosebuds and am| a(l„ rnc,l with orange tapers in; ..... R. to0 bothers, with 
other decorations of daisies in silver sticks. , , , i » _,;n „ j
hlav k roses adorned the rooms. On the buffet a witches house in " nu‘ '* * *  .* * ,* "  j  ( ait)on High
Hurther decorations were Hallow-1 rrystal. lighteil with e le c tr ic ity ," '*™  ,“ ‘ ht
e > „  emblems and with lights glim- s/nt out £  eerie message. auA*or' m T ^ „  t  n^ntv
mering under yellow shades. | Hallowe’en games, ducking fo r| °f thls week There will be plenty

An unique contest, drawing gpp|(., jn a big tub of water, danc- ' ° f  laughter for old and young at 
witches with the left hand, had pro- ing and cards filled the merry eve- ' 'his time and we predict a good 
gram pencils and paper slips fur- njng. crowd.
nished, and the second contest, Refreshments were served from F. M. Wood will sponsor the'
tossing black and yellow rubber the table, of cheese sandwiches, ninth grade on a witch party on j 
hand balls, in a hollowed pumpkin doughnuts, popcorn balls and iced Tuesday night. This hunt will be i 
jack-o-lantern, had best score lemonade. Mrs. Russell was as- ; on the Sabanno creek and plenty | 
awarded Mrs. T. O. Adair. ‘ sisted throughout the evening by

| Other Hallowe’en games were \ire. A)ex Clarke, Mrs. Austin H.
Furse, and Mrs. James H. Cheat
ham Jr.

Children present were Mildred 
Willie Sue lxmg.

I in Eastland county will enter their 
[name(for membership this year. It 
is truly tne recognized authority 
for charitable operations. It has 
been in business long enough to 
have an organization that is al-1 . 
most “ fool”  proof. Be sure and 
hunt up your local chairman and 
give them your dollar when the 
drive start*.

UNION NEWS
Special Correapondent

Mrs. Nell Whitehead, who has
[been in the hospital for 10 weeks, 
is bark at home. She is well again.

Farmers are very busy baling 
hay and sowing wheat. This com
munity is very much in need of 
rain. Stock water is scarce.

,, . . _ , , . W. W. Terry, who ha* been
Monday u, trade* day The cooler workj at Luedrrs. wa* |m,.K 

w-eather combined with the ram honu, gat||r)| ,liuht and Sunday, 
should make trading brisk and sat- Mr am, Mrg , ,j Nah„rs were
isfactory. Merchant* o f Eastland Ka.tlam, vigitora Saturday, 
are well prepared for any last min- Mr Mr„ j  w . Greathouse
ute rush Their stock* are com- of Kaat|and s,„.nt Saturday night 
plctc and ur t «  the minute m ev- >nd Sunday with Mr. Greathouse’s 
,ry  detail. It pays to buy ... hast-, prmnd|wrenta Mr. and Mrs W. U. 
land and it pays to buy now, be- yOK
fore prices continue to advance. , Sunday school was well attended

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox of Lued

.,.V . ---------------------, ers were visiting R. J.’s parents,
neetion with his market on the cor- 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
| M ra. Jean Falls v 
tha Lea Anderson

Our srhooi is proj( 
The pupils all love < 

Thiss Thelma 
with Ada Terry Sati 

Dorman Fox, who! 
Brcckenridge, visitej 
Mr. and Mrs. Genii 
day night.

Little Dan Woods; 
verely hurt when 
from a horse three 
almost well.

Mr. and Mrs. Rd 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
day.

Mrs. Neubanks 
home after a length) 
parents in Tennes.-i 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim |
ing the T. S. Rain 
mona Sunday.

hobgoblins will be in the shadows. 
Chili and buns will be served after 
the fortune telling is over.

J. H. Reed left Monday for 
Spur where he will see after farm 
interests such as collecting rents 
from hi* farms.

C A L E N D A R  FRIDAY
Public library, 2:00 to 5:d0 

m.. Community clubhouse.
Music Club « f  Eastland, 3:00 

n» , Community clubhouse.

year-old lawyer, in November.
ed the Dennam golden wedding an
niversary at Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. Buck Flowers left Sunday 
for San Antonio to see a sick sis
ter-

Miss Bernice McMillen of Okra 
spent Friday night with her grand
mother. Mrs. M. M. Carter and sis
ter, Lorene, who is attending Car- we can easily prove it. 
bon High school. js al1 riKht a * ood

Mrs. W. J. Hines is on the sick *'ve and wor*t For-

led by Mrs. Artie Liles, standing 
social chairman. The next social 
meeting of the class will be on the 
last Tuesday in November, with McGlamery,

— | group 3 as hostess, and new of- l,ouise Black, Edna Clarke, Ann 
I ficers in charge. I Clark, Helen Butler. Doris Law-

Refreshments o f pumpkin pie rence, Frances Lane, Catherine 
P-.with whipped cream topping and Garrett. Maxine Coleman, Alma 

j coffee had plate favors of choco- j Williamson, Madge Hearn, Ruth 
P- late iollypops, dressed a* dolls. Hart, Marie Plummer. Dorothy 

Those present. Mmes. Claud jyrgjns, Lucy Mae Cottinghum,
Maynard. E. R. Weatherford. H. R-jNanette Tanner; Tommv Amis,

RcmUr* Luncheon Club Breazeale. William Shirriffs, W T Gilbert Clark. Jim Connoilee, Jack
Tuesday noun, th e  Reader- Morgan, Bill Cheatham, J. W. Sikes Gates Brelsford, Jack

Luncheon ciu was charmingly I Greathouse, T. O. Adair, Charles Brown, Joe Sparks, Frederick
entertained by Mrs- Grady Pipkin, T. Lucas, Lee Bishop, F. D. Phil- Clarke, William Clarke, Warren
at her real deuce. j lips. Walter Barrett, Artie Liles, V. Lane, Wesley Lane, Dickie Martin,

Marigolds in hlack and yellow E Vessels. T. L. Amis, O. W. Nor- Fuzzy Furse,’ Bobby Furse. Thomas . . . . .
vases centered the one large and | ton, and L. J. Lambert, class Dabney, James Dabney, and Bobby iisp this week
three small tables covered in black teacher; Mrs. L G. Rogers, house ’ p t.rkins. Mrs. Hazlett is on the sick list
linen and with places indicated by hoseeas; Mmes. M C. Daugherty, I « » * • . .

gucst-MyerS' anrt Frank L° Vett' Bir,May Par,y For Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossley had
Bobby Ray Gutheric a family reunion Sunday celebrat-

Mrs. C. S. Gutherie, 113 North jne #evera, of the birthday* of the 
Walnut s t r ^  entertained a num- whifh com0e October,
her of the "little friend* of her j- . „  • . . . .

hot roll*, with second course o f) Among the recent birthday party v ear-old son, Bobbv Rav Gutherie, All the children were present ex- 
Hallowe’en salad, in a peach with | celebrations was that of Mias Irma (in honor o f his birthday, with a « ‘Pt Mrs- ° laf Hampton of Dallas., thing, 
face outlined in spices and served Hunt, who was honored by her si*-' delightful lawn partv on Saturday L  Mrs- Ku**>' ha,! an exciting time 
on lettuce; and last course of <cr, Mrs. Wilber Wright, assisted' afternoon, whin games were led <!*>’ la't  wf,(,k killing a rattle
pumpkin pie, with whipped cream, by the honoree’* mother. Mrs. S. >,y Marfric Gutherie and Ouida snake which she 
topping and coffee. . ] P  G™*" . Jane Harbin.

A (hscuasion of literary events, < n* evening was spent in play- The birthdav cake, white iced 
was led by Mr*. J. E. Hickman, the jnc interesting games, and music af|d top,K.d wjth five pink lighted 
praadent. The club will meet in, hi  Mr»- "right, and group sing- tapers, set in icing decorations, o f 
two weeks with Mrs. J. M- Perkins. ; ,nF_ j pjnk roses, centered a lace covered

table in the diningroom, placed un
der a canopy of pink and white 
streamers, that flowed from the 
chandelier to the corners of the 
table.

Trays of cai on the table, 
were served with the birthday 
cake, and iced lemonade with 
cherry topping.

Bouquets of ping roses decorated 
the room. Little Bobby Ray re- 

I reived many gifts from his small 
friends, and opened the

nor* of Lamar and Main streets, j 
The store has been re-arranged and ■ 
gives Eastland another up-to-date j 

j grocery and market that we can 
[feel proud of. Mr. Walters has ( 

”  ’ | been serving the people o f this
First governor’s daughter to be community for around 17 years.; 
wed in Missouri's d 1-year-old « # - ! * •  **“  miui’ man>' friewl* and ,n'

service has alwavs l>een such that 
cutive mansion at Jefferson City, hag ,.ntrent.hed him permanently in
Miss Henrietta Park, 22, above, the business lift of Eastland. The 
daughter o f Governor Guy B. new store odds additional employ-^

that much ‘Mrs W. T. Stubblefield attend-i f ’ark and Mrs. Park, will become [ ment and makes just
the bride o f J. Marvin Krause, 31- new payroll for Eastland. His

faith in Eastland and the fact that

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

Eastland 
place to

guest cards in Hallowe’en designs.
TJie Uiqcheon was served in 

three courses, the luncheon plate * * * *
o f fried chicken, candied yams, as- Birthday Party Honors 
paragus, olives, curled celery and,Mi«» Hunt

1 he backs it up by an extra invest
ment give* him the award o f con-| 

' fidence. The store will be known 
as Walters Cash Grocery and Mar
ket

------------------------- -Half a million hoboes ride the 
freight trains in America each 
year. At least these still prefer' 
the railways to the bus lines.

Naturally like all cities that uro 
incorporated the time is coming 
when a complete readjustment of 
all bonded indebtedness must be 
made. Its just how to go about it 
that is the problem. No one wants 
to default on their obligations, but 
somebody stands to lose some- j

But after ail there are times 
found in her to-(that one can afford to lose a thing 

mato patch. These reptiles arej to gain another. I herefore what-; 
hunting winter quarters and liable ever losses financially that may he 
to find some innocent person to ( incurred will be- gained in the fu- j 

njurv to before bedding u|,:,ur,■ progress of the community
and in the end will make up for

NO W  P L A Y IN G

Member* present- were Mmes. The birthday rake, white ired, 
Wilboume B. Collie, Jam-* Hor- and topped with IP pink and white 
tan, Horace Condley, T. J. Haley.'candles, was served w ith iced fruit- 
M. L. Koasler, B. M. Collie, Wayne ^d punch at close of the pleasant 
Joues. Carl Springer, W. H. Me-, evening.
Donald, J. M. Perkins. J. E. Hick- Many beautiful and useful gifts 
man and hostess, and guests were were presented Miss Hunt by those 
Mmes. F. M. Kenny. J. B Leonard, attending. Misses Susie Shepherd, 
D. L. Kmnaird, W. B. PKken*. Ray; Lorene Chambers. Pauline Bargs- 
Larner, Hubert Jone*. Ben E ., Alleen Williams, Rowena
Hamner. E. C. Satterwhite. 1 Cook, Thelma W oods, Della Webb,

• • * * Irene Williams, Resale Webb; Jack
Betty Ann Cheatham ' Guthrie, Billy Walters, Pressley
Birthday Party Webb, Foy Thomas, Cecil Walters,

Mrs. James H. Cheatham Sr„ Hrnest Webb. Mmes. Florine

give 
for winter.

Floyd Gilbert is building a nice 
residence on Main street in Car 
bon having purchased the Sue 
Spenser lots and a very desirable 
location.

Rev. A. A. Davis and family 
were in Breckenndge Sunday.

Webb, S. D. Green, S. C. Hunt, 
and hostess. Mrs. W’ right.

•  • 8 8

Alpha  Delph ian  Luncheon

No. 8082
THE STATE OF TEXAS

pretty, To the Sheriff or Any Constable
packages at the birthday cake 
table, around which the children 
were seated for their refreshments.

Personnel, Quata Marie Laney,
Alice Thompson. Mila R< th Bog-

. Fus. Caroline Harrell, Winnie Dill -------------- . ------- -------•• ^-------
1 he Alpha Delphian chapter had Thompson. Margie Gutherie, Caro- pd for a period of not less than one 
pleasing successs in their f i r s t l y  Boggus, Ouida Jane Harbin: >'par preceding the date o f the no

any deficiency that may have heen ' 
incurred in the process o f read
justment. The city, the school and j 
the county are all in the same boat. . 
The quicker we get o ff the dole1 
system the better it will be. Peo
ple must work to (pay the cost of 
government.

The big drive for membership in 
the National Red Cross starts No
vember 11. This is one o f the 
greatest organizations in the

1 CLOUDS
D « r i d « v i l f  ot Iks 
H u m  -  laughing 
• I death for le ve l

with
ROBERT ARMS+RONG 

DOROTHY WILSON 
RICHARD CROMWELL

STE

of Eastland County— Greeting; world. It doserves undivided sup-

Prices Are Sure To Jumi

Ask for the price on Job 
Circular Printing, etc., bef< 
too late.

E A STLA N D  TELE<
Phone 601

entertained with a recently lovely 
birthday party for dainty Betty 
Ann Cheatham whose fifth im
portant birthday wa- observed in 
a merry Hallowe'en party, with 
the children in masquerade cos
tume. making the affair a

r *  ®  urvamzaiion. a turxey | Jam<,a Masaey, and honor guest. 
The party wa* given at the luncheon, noon Tuesday, in the R0bby Ray Gutherie.

Cheatham Sr. residence as the mo- I community clubhouse. | Mothers present were Mrs. E. S.
ther of little Mrs. James H. Cheat- F ,ve ubles arranged in a Maasey of Archer City. Mmes. D.
ham Jr., was ill at the time. private room for Ole Lions cluh,|T ciaxton and M. T. Thompson of

The home was cleverly decorated ' ^ h0 patronized the luncheon in a; Abilene, Mrs. Charles Thompson, 
with Hallowe'en devices. The lit- - and ■< tables were placed in and hostess. Mrs. P. S. Gutherie. 
tie people enjoyed several games, Maem ply room for other guests. • • • •
climaxing with the pinning o f a A delicious luncheon plate was y r, Crowell Named 
tail on a hlack cat. ' e™*d tUrl[e>’ E^avy dressing. Delegate P. T. A. Convention

The tea table was centered with vegetal.,es, salad , ran berry jell, Thp We*  Ward P. T. A. had a
a lighted witches’ house, around P'i..and cc° f ^ e' , 'special called meeting Wednesday
which promenaded black owls, “ r!'- "■  E. stallter was eeneral
witches and cats, over the striped chairman for luncheon, assisted by
black and yellow cover. Mmes. fred  Davenport, C. G. Stub-

The birthday cake, in pale yel-, blefjeld. Ora B. Jones, A J. Camp-

You are hereby commanded to 1 port and we hope that every person
caus<- the following notice to b e ]____________ __________ __
published in a newspaper o f gen- I
era! circulation which has been j * -j
continuously and regularly publish- Olaf Thatofff,

low icing and topped with five 
orange colored tapers, was served ' tfciu

1 bell, and R. L. Y oung, chairmen ot

with orange riicrbart
Favors wore Iollypops. with 

painted Hallowe'en faces. Mrs. 
Cheatham was assisted in enter
taining the children by Mines P 
G. Russell, H. d. Howard and Har
ry Porter.

The small guests were Beth 
Reineman, Mary J,, Collie, Sara 
Meredith, Margaret Hipp, Paula 
Meredith, Elinor Webb, Edna

Guest* were received by the 
president of the chapter, Mrs. J. 
R McLaughlin, and Mrs. F. V. 
Williams.

Mrs. Oscar F Chastain presided 
at cashier’* table, and those assist
ing in diningroom were Mrs. N. N 
Rosenquest, Marvin Hood, Frank 
Crowell. I*. L. Parker. John Har
rison. Billy Hart, P. L. Crossley, 
Miss Margaret Hart, and Mis* Sa’-

Clarke. Geraldine Russell, Jame* *e ^ firns- 
Jarboe, Bill Howard. Jerry Jar- Several Rotarian* attended,
hoe, Bennie Houle, James Layton manv men, and c!ubwom-j
Eppler, Talcott Russell, Harry
Porter Jr., i 
ray o f Cisco.

.nd Tommie McMur- The chapter cleared about 128 
1 from the undertaking.

Horn* Makers Clast 
Entertained

The Home Maker* Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church met at 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Rogers, 
Tuesday afternoon, with groups 1 
end 2, under the direction of their

Nov. 1, at 3:30 p. m., presided 
over by the president. Mrs. Paul 
McFarland, and secretary, Mrs. J. 
Atchlcy, in the absence of Mrs. E.

IM. Anderson.
I The association voted to send 
Mr* f rank Crowell as a delegate 
from West Ward to the State P. T.

, A. convention at Sherman, Nov. 
21-24. Delegates from Eastland 
county will meet at Ranger arid 
go in a group to Sherman.

It was decided that the associa
tion would put up a deposit of $10 
on a gas meter for the cafeteria 
on the Condition that the manager 
of the cafeteria, at no time, per
mits the gas bill to become de- 

I linquent.
The association also voted to 

pay for the balance of the red, 
white and blue tie* used by the 
Harmonica Band under the leader
ship of Miss Lavelle Hendricks, 
when needed.

Due to the fact that announce
ment of the called meeting was

lively <ivic undertaking for thi benefit Roy Thompson, Junior Knox, Billy tir<' in tbe County o f Eastland,I C h B I t ip iO I l  S k a t e r ,  S a y S  
;o f the organization, a turkey | j ame* Massey,’ and honor guest, j State o f Texa*. and you will cause I

in the Rnhbe Rnv Cutberle , said notice to be printed at least j j f  H A N E S  W o f l d e r w e a f :
once a week for a period of 10 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof: <

Notice o f  Application to Resign 
and Final Account

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

j estate of W. C. McGough, de- 
j ceased, Ben E. Hamner has filed in 
the county court of Eastland coun
ty, his final account and applica
tion to resign as administrator of 
o f the estate of said W. C. Mc
Gough, deceased, which will be 
acted on by the court on Monday,

| Nov. fi, A D., 1933, at the court
house of said county, in Eastland,
Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in the estate o f said de
ceased, are required to appear and 
answer said application, should 

i they desire to do so.
Herein fail not, hut have you 

before said court on the date 
aforesaid, this writ, with your re- ' 

i turn thereon, showing how you ] 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 25th day of Oc
tober, A. D„ 1933,
(seal) TURNER M. COLLIE,

Clerk County Court, Eastland 
County, Texas,

Oct. 2fi-Nov. 1

Our electric 
ha  M

xjriaen

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lac trie Service Co.

TEXACO
tRTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

AM Kl*4* 1  AaMuivMb 
W ashing— G re a s in g — S ta ra g a
Eastland Caaolina Co. 

^  ^  a a ?> s «r * *^

were
Mesdame* Atchlcy, Paul McFar
land, Earnest Junes, Frank Crow
ell, Ruth Poe Herring, and Mis-c 
M a urine Davenport, Mary Pearl 
Judkins, Lavelle Hendricks, Opal 
Harrell and Harbin.

CHurch o f God Auxiliary 
To berve Dinner

The Ladies Auxiliary of 
t'hurch of God met with Mrs. J. 
M. Smith on 110 North Walnut 
street Monday’ afternoon at 2:30.

Music Club Program 
For Tomorrow

The Music Club of Eastland will 
present a program dealing with the
effect of foreign music in Amor- noF tnade in time the 
ica, at their meeting tomorrow, in * as *m*lh Tho*,. present 
community clubhouse.

Mr*. F V William* will he pro
gram direr tor The program num
bers include piano solos, lullaby», 
and selection- from the work of 

| Carrie Jacobs Bond.
■ Choral practice in preparation 
for the club's part in the massed 
singing nf the sixth district con
vention musical on Wednesday 
night. Nov. 8, in Methodist church,

I will be held at close of program, 
j Every member of the club is 
j urged to be present tomorrow, as 
this will be the last meeting prior Perry. Prayer was offered 

, to entertaining of the sixth district Mrs. D. K. Williamson, 
convention of Texas Federation of During a business session con- 
Music Clubs, which convenes in ducted by the president, Mr*. D. 

[ Eastland next Tuesday and Wed- K. Williamson, plans were made 
j nesday. Nov. 7 and 8. ; for a dinner to be given Saturday

* * * ! Nov. 2 9th. Price of dinner will be
Mrs. P. G. Russell Entertains 3f»c. .khort lunches will also be
For Children j served and in addition there will

I Mrs. P. G. Russell was a charm- be a bake sale, 
i ing hostrs* to the young friends uf The afternoon was spent in mak- 
j her son, Donald, and daughter, ing rugs.
| Geraldine, on Tuesday night, en-L Lemonade and cake was served 
j UrUining with a Hallowe’en tress- to S. A. Harrell, H. A. Perry, 
ure hunt, that led the young folks Harvey Basham. E F. Gannw, 

i to the tennis court, over to the Mrs. High, D. K Williamson. J.; M. 
j South Ward campus, then down to Smith and little Charles 
the courthouse lawn, and back to The next meeting will be frith

CARD OF THANKS
Word* cannot express my ap- 

attendance j.re,.jatjon for the beautiful floral 
offering and for the kindness 
shown me during the untimely 
death o f my beloved husband.

Mrs. Ina Mae Duke.

Scripture reading by Mrs. H. A.

CARD OF I HANKS
We take thi* method to thank 

each one for the kindness shown 
u through the los* o f our loved 

i one. May God’s richest blessings 
* *  • rest upon you.

Frank, Louis and Hubert Duke. 
Miss Viola, Amelia and Henry- 

etta Badon.

Ly | Columbia University freshmen vot
ed they’d rather earn Phi Beta 
Kappa key* than varsity letters. 
They have three more years to 
learn.

S 's
'  Warmest in 

the w orld, and I 

have lots of 

freedom77
T h e r e ’s no such person as Olaf 
Thatoff. But thousands say what 
we say he said. No matter how 
wicked the Winter— they wear, 
and swear by, H a n e s ! Shove 
your legs into the fluffy lining 
. . . poke your arms through the 
sleeves . . . button the heavy, 
soft ribs across your chest . . . 
and let the thermometer dive!

Hanes is knit and cut to true 
sizes, and marked by an honest 
measure. You can reach to the 
top of your closet, without it 

p inching the 
crotch! Button
holes, cuffs, and 
seam* are sewed 
to last the life 
o f  the warm 
fabric. Stock-up 
f o r  W i n t e r  
with Wonder- 
wear .  P.  H . 
Hanes Knitting 
Co., Wi ns t on-  
Salem, N. C.
Tbtre are all aorta 
and a itoaol H A N E S  
— abirta and draw- 
ora aa well aa union 
aulta. Tha Heavy
weight Champion ia 
illustrated.

t

The moat useless activity in the 
world today, we believe, is figur
ing the result of the coming Ger
man vote of confidence in Hitler.

Beauty specialists have devised an 
electric manicuring machine which 
doesn't ehew gum.

A Londoner is making a 50,090 . 
mile business trip by air. His is 
no fly-by-night business, eiti.ar.

%  $

. ""It's been a long time since cream curdled in my

coffee.”

vYes, now cream stays fresh until the bottle is 

empty. Our electric refrigerator is a splendid in

vestment.”

You, too, will find that electric refrigeration is 

an investment that pays regular dividends in the 

form of food savings and greater convenience. See 

the new electric refrigerators at your dealer’s.

T/jf oPfrsting coif of »n electric rrfri^erstor it o ttl\ a 'well it cut 
tn the family budget. Many otrnrn of pofmlt: I t ’uti: r f
fngrrator* uitlnn the $100 price range report thtl f/tr.i chi f c 
tertke btlh hart increaxed leu t/fau a nit kt I a J a).

,1
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